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various counMoi* of tlic Wo torn Divsoi ot tli« 
S'ato, to-? Miitiley at !, .vi burg on t!»•_» tuiriy 
liret of October, for p ;r *. of deliberating 
oil the important quo. t O'm eon net t <1 with the 
future improvement of tho conioi'rci jl trter- 
coursa of Virgtni.i, ns wed between the difl’er- 
em parts of her o rn territory, ns with the 
neighboring Slate ji on her Western and North- 
ern borders. 

At this meeting several resolutions were a- 

depted, embodying the views and opinions of ti e 

Delegate' assembled, ami of thor-e whom they 
represented; and in conformity thereto, a Me- 
morial was prepared, and adopted, urging the 
General Assembly to pass tho necessary laws 
for carrying into effect tho measures recom- 
mended by tbcs Convention. In addition to 
thoso proceedings, and in fur theronco of the 
important ends in view, it wen determined, that. 
Os the people «re happily the great source of 
power, and by their will and their moans, harmo- 
niously united, alone chi gif-o permanent sic 
coss to a system of general Itnp •ovement. how- 
ever deeply it may interest the great mass c-f 
the citizens, an address ought to he prepared 
and an appeal made to their patriotism and their 
interests, explaining llm views of those who 
address them, mid invohlog their steady sup- 
port of measures for in.p wring the co edition 
of .lie Commonwealth, as the; exigencies ( f the 
various parts may require.—This duty, howev- 
er, demanded more time for its execution, 
than was allowed by the limited period assign- ed to the session of the Convention, and the 
Committee charged therewith, was const fluent- 
ly authorised and requested to prepare the ad 
dress after tho adjournment, and cause the 
•amo to be printed and circulated with the 
6ther proceedings, ° 

in eim-ring upon a eiiujrci nr fucu deep pno.te 
interest, our minds are nocc'«r.rily earned back 
to tlio former relative condition of tin* Com- 
monwealth, and to tho rank which she once 
hold in the family of State?. 

At the close of the Rovolu ino, the terri ory 
of Virginia extended from tho Atlantic to the 
M esiHrippi. Her res nrces were not materially 
impaired by the struggles through which she 
had passed; and her numbers exceeded one 
fifth of the population of tho then fourteen 
States. Thus pre-eminent in tlio nr.mbr r of her 
people, ai.d with unexampled resources ju the 
extent and fertility of her Western domain, 
how has it happened that tho elder member of 
tho federal family—tho ol lest sister of the 
American Republics, has become n third rate 
State, in point of population and po ilicsl influ- 
ence, and less than f n average Sta'o in 11:** gen- 
eral diffusion of elementary education, ns woli 
ft* in her agriculture, manufactures, and foreign 
and domestic conmierc ? In answering tiT1? 
enquiry, a querulous disposition to lament over 
the past, will not be indulged; it w ill suffice to 
carry the retrospect to such parts of our hislorv. 
n« will poini out and illustrate our future duties. 

In aurrend- ring to Pennsylvania a part of our 
North West Territory, now fi rming several cf 
her fairest and most valued counties, and in 
yielding to the wishes of the inhabitants of the 
then district of Kentucky, in tlio format ion o: 
that portion of the Commonwealth into a 
rato and independent Stale, Virginia but acted 
in conformity to that generous spirit which had 
governed lior course tbiooghout the g’ooiny con- 
test in which she had been so recontiv erin^n-el. 
Harmony*, kind foldings, and confidence v.Th 
neighbors, and the removal of nil jealousies and grounds of dissatisfaction, 1’nrmcd a promi- 
nent trait in the magnanimous policy by which 
ehe had been, and continued to be, influenced. 

The extent of this feeling was evinced by tho 
fac*. toat the vast, bodies of unappropriated lands within the li Hilts of the new Ftote, v.crc 
yielded almost without a reservation. No dj- 
vision of the avai's was proposed; no part of 
that valuable fund was dedicated to education 
or improvements, within the parent R'atc; and 
even the inconsiderable re.£e: ve for the indemnity of her war-worn soldiers, has been diverted in a 

great measure by the government to whose jus- 
tice it was confided, from the hallowed purpo- 
ses for which it was designed. 

The heaviest dratf however, on the pa^riotirm 
of the Commonweal h, and which produced in 
its train the most ruinous effects on her "rowth 
and prosperity, remains to be notice*!: In the 
year 1730, the poverty of the Federal Exche- 
quer induct'd Congress earnestly to rccu mir.end 
to the several Rtalos, hnv.rg cfaims to waste-^ 
and unnppropr ated lands m the Western Conn 
try, to make libera! cessions thereof to the U. 
States, for the common hem tit of the Union. 
This appeal to Virginia was met m a chtvnine 
spirit of liberality, ami confiding in the success 
of the earnest applications made to the other 
States, claiming large tracts of uncultivated 
territory, and believing that they would make 
cessions equally liberal for the common benefit 
and support of the Union, she. at once, ceded to 
the General Government all that body of fine 
lauds now forming tho Slates of Illinois, India- I 
na, nearly the whole of Ohio, and a large por I 
tion of Michigan, reserving a ?mail and^inade- j 
quate tract between the M amis, to faiirfv her! 
engagements to hrr troops, whose services had 
contributed bo largely to the independence of 
the nation. In this last ait cf magnanimity, in 
which an empire in embryo was surrendered to 
tho conm on purp, yes < l'thr confederation, one 
hundred and twentv-fivo thousand two hundred 
and fifty square miles of her previous territory 
was yielded, which, al hough by no mourn' fully 
peopled, now presents a population of 1,430,836 | 
persons. 

k crimps no sacrilico or nhonaticn marlo unde 
the circumstances which nttemlcd this cession 
and for the purposes of paying tlio debts, sus 
lairing the credit, and proserving the onioi 
of the States, ought now to be regretted 
•but as Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Nov 
Yor!*, withheld frem tho Confederacy thcii 
unsettled territories; am! fls Ueorgin has sincr 
C' verted her western innds into OR important 
s ate fond byusHo in the United State*, ii 
r* tgbt have been reasonably expected that th* 
1 cunty of Virginia would have secured from 
the general government, such a d'.-prsit on o! 
the National domain, as would have promoted 
her interests, and imparted to her remain-rtr 
tcrrilory and population, pemo of the advantage? 
which the sales of the public lands have enabled 
Congress to dispense to others. This anticipa- 
tion,however re as n?i!:!e, Fn- wt been realiz'd. 
The fund reserved by compact, «io be applied tc 
the laying out end making mods lra< ing from 
the navigable waters emptying’into the A Tantic 
to ihe Ohio, has been expemtou r.lmoat entire?} 
on Pennsylvania and Maryland, n-hiJe tlic natu- 
ral and obvious connection of tlio James riv»: 
with tlio Ohio, br.3 been wholly disregarded This latter line of lotcrccnormiiMcation, with ail 
»’-9 high claims to early improvement, uvs j^rt- 
poned b»r one leading frem Cuiobfrlaod to 
Brownsville, and which 1ms since been extended 
beyond Wheeling, liy this single operation of 
the Federal Governm* of, tho travel and jclcr- 
ronr?< between Hie Western and South-western 
State' and the Atlantic border, which prr viourlv hi n cmftdirab’e extent,Fed pc*pfd ihrcrgbVir- 
ginia, was 'treed to take the States tying Noiih 
r.fher r.nd continued to That dinctmn, uoti! 
Attracted bar k to the m^ro natural and d.r-ct 
course, by the formation tf ibesocd from Co- 
vington to the F ill?of Kanawha, now extending to the Kentucky boundary. 6 

The disinclination of ihc United Stater, to1 
aid and assirt in making improvem*nts in Vir-1 
gmm, has not been cot tin. d to the instance oil 

he Cumberland rord, m r rceolted trim tin; 
‘‘I *»• v t * is '• fleet. | 

r-i Asatmo.y airectid the Kxrcutivo ‘“to t>: * 

a correspondence with the Gi vori.iru n:s of tli* ; 

United States, and of tie Mm tea < f Ohio. C | 
tliana, and Kentucky, lor the purpiec ot ob- 1 

littiilug their co-operation in effecting tin cx-i 
tension of the Nutional B-oad lr in tl c Ohio tol 
Fort Cumberland, ns far &* Winchester, nnri j 
uniting, by a whorl and improved portage, i|j. t 

navigable writers of Kanawha with those « ! 
James nvcr.'’ l»ut her solicit! ti m was wilho: l 
‘fii-ct. 'i'iie nppropriaiion cf the public birds 
towards the cons"ruction cf the Ohio Cara] 
ulN'r the ncffli’clcd application < f Virginia had 
been parsed over, farther mnnitesed liovv litth 
tiie interest or the coimnerc of the donors cf 
that property, entered into the con iderr.tinn < 1 
those wi'o were disposing of it. Thai canal, 
whicli will unite the trade of • be Ohio 11/-*r with 
Quebec, Montreal, and New York, unless u ! ne 
of commercial intercourse is openrd by this 
citato, has received liberal patronage; wliiU th* 
Virginia works proposed to the Governur-nt 
nt the U. States tor its filtering nssy*nn,-o, 
and which with the aid of the Ohio <_h.:\il 
might hare turned the lr;d «-•' r5 •- L ;k-\s n 1 

tiie Chesapeake Bat. has been pass* 4 cohily by. 
If our statesmen have since determined to sink 
the interests rf Virginia in tlie Constiiutionr.l 
principles which they have proclaimed, tins 1 rp- 
vious frigid neglect will scarcely find nn apolo- 
gy in their subsequent course, • r reconcile the 
inequality, if not injustice, which has lisan rruc- 
ticed. 

It is not, however, in 1 h * r.ppl cation rf tiie 
public lands to the formation of lines of com- 
merce and of intercourse, in ether S'atc.«. to 
tiie neglect of Virginia, that the Common. 
w*nl;h has most fensib v f It the ebuso < f tlic 
trmt which she confided to the Government of 
t!io^ United fc'tatcs, m the cession which she 
naoc. in cofistitu ng Congress 'tie great land-holder of tiie West, c 11,man observation 

must hnro poinlo i cut the ruinous cunti queii- 
c'’«s which would follow to tiie whole reicaiiiiinr 
ia..vim caiaira oi me Loiriii'onwcal»n, nrui tno 
incvunUj di p q'iilitjoji of her earlier settled 
district, by oflaring Me United Stat-s’ lands 
in market in extrusive diM nets, and «i very re- 
duced prices. And entiro confidence must 
liavo been reposed in the General Government, 
timt measures so disr.s!rnos wonid net be adopt ed; yet, subsequent events enow this cor.fideoce 
to have been equally miiplacrd. Previon*ly to 
tho opening ot tho land offices west of the 
Ohio, tho ti.no lands bordering on Mint river, 
and on the Kanawha, and other principal west 
ern streams, rated at from six to 1'ir.e 
dollars per acre. General Washington had 

jeontrartad for the role it' Ins various large 
tracts on those waters, at eight dollar? p^r acre; 
land in the other q'.iar.vrc oi the C mmm- 
weal.li, command, d {rices cquaiiy favor 
and tho population und wenhit of t?:e Stale 
were rapidiy increasing, '/ho asc* m ar<cy v.’Iifcn the United Slates ;,ad 6cqmr d vs vendor 
oi lands, however, placed, as beioft; remarked, 
every estate within the influence of her 1 --i *In- 
fion, and but a short time olapsed before th* cf- 
fec’s of her policy wero seriously To t. When 
that Government adopted two’dollrrs as tho 
general price p«r acre, reserving a few see* in*-* 
in each township lor a higher pi c« as thv couh- 
try fi led up, Virginia osihu.s esp- rienced a fail, 
ns rapid and a? great as it tho besom ofdestrsc- 
tinii had paused over them. Genera V\ 
tngton’s lands returned upon the ir:mls «,f bin 
representatives, and it is boievrd would net 
now bring the amount for winch they then sold, 
with nil M-c improvements and emchr.ra..on.'i 
which they have t-incG received. Those lands 
hovo been referred to, as illustrative of 'he gen- 
eral effect produced upon the c mmumty, and 
not because <1 any peculiar depreciation winch 
they underwent. La nils every u here were af- 
fected, in price, from the Atlantic to tho West- 
ern border. J iie consequent transfer of p. pi; a- 
’io.u, was cijunl y rapid, the reduced pneem the 
public lands, operated as a l.ouniy to nil who 
would lea\e tie; hemes of their fit-hers and bo- 
ccirie members ot the new Siaitg, and under the 
influence ot tnote inducements combined, much 
•J‘ the ski!', the capital, and the enterprise, of 
v irgmia, sought new theatres or action, and 
great numbers ol her people loll her t*rn,orira 
never to return. 

The » licet of the two-ddhr system, was 
rnore potent than the power of Peter the 
Gheat. and transltrrcd to itic Western states 
and towns, a greater multitude ci persons, tlian 
M;o Czar cf a 1 the Itussius was able to con- 
centrate at ins favorite metropolis. 

Tho experiments however, < id not step here, 
oilier and further means were deemed nccessar-, 
io invito the remaining inhabitants of the Allan- 
.ic States, to unite tiieir destinies with t!:c r 
brethren who had gone before them: the nubiic 
domain was therefore offered at one doi'sr mid 
twenty five cents per acre, and Lttcmp's are 
-- ill annually u.r.King to gr.e turu-s and hums 
1 ■ r little more Hi an tin..* amici t ,'!'•'{>*.* c rn, t.'. 
all who wi.l :u:d *o ihe rticmgiii, ii e wcnkii. 
and the influence, of the Wes cm M.-.tcs and ;• r 
riiofiee. liow h.r tins di ieiciu.us course is to be 
ioi.nwcd, or to wl.at lcngili.' it m -v to carrie;!- 
arej,o' in the womb oi tint ; but she pres' rvancr 
"dn which it is | utsi.ro, at.fi ihc couniruai:co 
which it. rec .vesrv'n from \ rgn-ta s s-t.-smen,! 
In:.y will warrant the most slip us apprehen- sions as to the future. 

/Tho relative decline « f Virginia, in common 
with tho other CJomliC n IS ..its, :.l homdi refer- 
.'•bie in a very considerable degree,0 to tue 
causes which nave been adverted io, 13 not attri- 
butable to their eft’ids alone. 

ne course cl the commerce of the LniffJ Fi;«!pg car 
not t e examinrd, without perceiving t),o ful! share wine 

I its direction has had in elevating die Northern and d« 
f pressing the Southern St'ite?; anrt in none have us ir.ju 
, rious trudrncir* been fcl; morn seriously, than in Virginia 
, 

^'r,# will render Hu; conclusion ovtderl lo H.e ’m-.« 
superficial enquirer. For Hie ptirporo cf presenting than 
more rlistincHy, the Southern line of l’ennsvl*ani-i extend 
crl wes'tvHrd, and known as Mas- v ari l bisnx’.i iwe : 
taken, as separating Hta Southern and tVcHern Sn-ri fro n li osecf'ne Northern and Lutern division of Hi 
I n:on. In i!ie year I TWO, die pnpnifl>ion Nnrili nf tin line, was 1,9GR, 164; on the South 1,1101.162. 

I he exports of Ihe Northern fiivi?;.-,n, he'ween th° 1 =i n Of lobes, 1 791, and the 30li of September, 1792 aivountei 
t.o $ 10,891,593—those of (he Smith, tn ^ i{», 113,575 Thi 
tonnage engaged in enmmeree and the &»iier;rs, hetwen tho first of October, 17t;9, ar.d d:o 30ih September, 1759, amounted to 450,741 tons in the North, and 301,9*!) tons in the South—presenting a remarkable equality m mini, 
hers, exports, and navigation; and though rn ofiiria! data 
are at hand shewing d’e import bins by the several S'aia.s 
at that period, it is not believed that any important difference then existed, in the amount of foreign -ood* received. B *> 

•Since that period, Louisiana and the Florida? hare hern Incorporated wt!h the repuHT. -nd added jrevly tn the commerce and ns v Scat ion of He ?cuT. He' VYr«*crn and South western Rimes have covered die M.ss, 
wr.h their prrdnct*; yet, what is the contrast now rrrnu *f,? .Nottv thftanrlir^ the rapid settlement rf tie r-w Stales, has swollen the population Srndi of Mason a,.,' 
IJ.xnr, t line, to 7,253,71 I souls, while the Nordrrn r* 
non contains but 5,;67,653, the cumntarre of the North 
gttvo employment, between the 1r of October, 1323 and the 30'h of September, 1*29, to 1,2R7,f 75 ton* rV«hV 
pin?, wlulc that of tl e Smith cmp'ovrM «.oty 70* t’2'fi s 

mclmilug 221,044 ton. of thir- g which r.rVred and 
r.epbnto from Ncw-Or’ran«. Kven ti.i? approximation iotbe Northern tonnage, :* r< r.vioncd in a g-rat dr 

7 ,he necessity which Nor hern irmv'rtirg rh o? n-e’on- 
| C‘‘r, nf seeking entw aid bound cargo-* urtlie i„j k v r, valuable product? r f the Soulh. a? w dl hrrr.rpe 

I J ccrnpariiig the pre.ent exj«.r* and jopn.-is cf n.otr two great division* of rn. rnt’nwy. From the Hi of October, 182.3, 10 die 3tl ’1 of Sr->em bur, 13*9, ibe value of Southern e*pn«?, '•nr»:.djr,(, ,• 
Mississippi trade,) was $37,993,76!, wh h- t; » N-;'h x 
rnrb d, m value, during ibe same jri -I. »3li‘-<>; ;q>* Within the seme period, the import? t"> <ha' ',,...1 

; amounted to$00,P01.ftf.i, -white thr«e rf H e .'ffr 
j returned at $1 >1,420,536! Tbi? rli.fu.r-y, |,ro,.t 1 palling it may be, to be Mid iw.rra«.» ~ a? t*- 

Fieasury newspaper? inform u--. that rite l ute?’ f-, ,• ^ 
prrrrnt year will exceed twsty siim-rr of whv.b thr 
eurtcirs received ai the City (f New 1 oik. ah nr „ ;| rr.;. ■fti-e rpwhrric 1 »x/v MUiies?’ 

If Nortnern tirtportatnuis Hr Southern ror.-.i-.-* 
hat) no Biker 1 (feet than to g»vr empfo*«... t » p ,r ’, i,,., 
pir.f,, ard a rresoiiid. ». imi-Gc f o ft; ,, ,».r 
ported, the South would f.u l hn rl-l»:!y ri,v» ( 
tendencies 01 ihe mc-rrqw.Iy wlurli |,e« teen rrt-rrd hi1 
compar son with die ii.fltienca v bich it M- re••«:*’; bni’ai, i 
examination of onr revenue systenr, and of if r(.k 
under it, « id sliow, that Hi ..e are the |. n?t «• f d !■ ar'vau, 
•ages gained over us, and the smallest < f the «i,r ,m« rf 
coiiitmn; ion which the itouth is daily inski-..; v, Nor’bcrn eggran-f 7, n *'uf. 

It will lie borne in mird.thata g.-nenl ere :,t i* e>Pn by law. tor H e •• •. r ••O ror's averar.u 
y 

; "* " i •• •' > ... ?'i '• .,,'1! .. " r at I,-..:. ;,rH ,, ( I 
:»;:vr ** w!, h1 ",y •> d„.y »,«>r,u MO I.eo exveutcd, and with me aid ,1 ,he a.irtio, err* 
*•-. job ImUms. the importer, in x few t;8ys, if not a lew i 
-—---- 

hour?, converts hi* hn|iorttition, with costs, ohnigcs, tlu- 
licsatni profits, into the notes «>f purchasers, payable nil 
tin* books m short periods. '1 Iris operation enables Iritis l 
to hold the amount of tint duties a1* capital in tmde, liee • 

•; mteiest, ftnm the receipt of the amomit of sales until ) 
lit* own bonds li'cmnc due, and by a repetition of the pro 1 

ce»* of importation and sale, to provide fur li liabilities 1 

to the govrinmeiit, a* tins* arrive at inainuty,and tints I 
accommodate In* bo -uibv* funds to anv amount w bief. lie : 

may deem ties.table, simply by converting the government 
cie ills into ready money. Ten course of busines*. Itint ! 
and tiotocon ly | uf-u«;l, enable; the Nortlivtn m rrbaiit. 
logo into lure."it markets with the advantage of a stand- 
• ug amount of public money in tiie.r li unis, wnlionl in 
teicst, which has been estimated ai seventeen in limns — 

near eight nulla.ns ul which is deiii I liom die legitimate 
enirmerce of tlm .South, which pns.-es through tiicir hand-, 
md in their home o;>eiat.'.os, pla ns it in their power to 
command the cnnnneiee <>f the l.'uion* 

[To BE (ONriNt’Ell] 

From the N. Y. Cum. Advertiser of Tuesday. 
Wlit'-R OS’ TilK CHARLESTON PACKET PRESIDENT. 
'i’ho hicl that too ship President, from Charles- 

ton, which arrived below' on Sunday, bail gone a- 
nIii.ii- in lliu gale on tho Mast llank, was noted 
in the shipping intelligence oftliis paper last even- 

ing. I ho ship bus been totally wrecked, as will 
bo seen by the following interesting narrative of 
the catastrophe, by ono who shared in the perils ho 
describes. 

W reck of Tin* ship President, Ciiai?i.f.ston i.tnf. 
I acket.— It is always highly satisfactory to record 
acts that reflect credit upon humanity: Hut when 
offices are rendered by which tho lives of follow 
beings aro rescued an it w ore from death, and un- 
der circumstances that might w ith-less virtue and 
generosity ho offered a* a palliation or excuse, for 
their omission, it is no less due to benevolence and 
humanity, titan accordant witii sincere feelings of 
gratitude, to give to tho public tho names of tlioso 
who have thus eminently distinguished themselves, 
and the attending circumstances under which they 
acted. 

Tho wreck of the ship President, Captain Wil- 
son, on the cast branch of the Romcr breakers, on 

Sunday night, was aoconipaniud with circumstances 
truly of an appalling and almost hopeless nature.— 
I ho wind had been, and was blowing violently trom tlio .N. W.t and although every precaution 

was used by the pilot (who was taken on board in 
iho afternoon) to get a euro and safo anchorage, the violence of the tempest increased to that dc- 

j groo by three o’clock Monday morning, that sho 
drifted with two anchors for some distance, and then 
first struck. Tho night was remarkably cold and 
dark, and tho dock, rigging, spars, and sails, were 

entirely covered with ice. At about 4 o’clock, tho 
water hurst through tho bottom, and jn the 
space of half an hoar, tho cabin was filled to the 
sky lights:, and every individual on board (20 in 
number) was driven to find safety on deck, and seek 
p. election from the iiicicmoncy of the weather under 
tho roof over the •tern pari of tho ship. Dy this 
time, tho main, mizen and foremasts had been cut 
away; they had fallen with a crash, the effect of 
which, at a period so perilous and awful, cannot 
possibly he described and at which tho stoutest 
heart v. oifld have trembled. The wind continued 
unabated; the deck was one complete sheet of ice; the spars and rigging that remained increased in 
btnx tenfold by t.ho thick incrustation with which 
fho severity of the weather had loaded them, and 
nearly every individual, benumbed with cold, 
standing statue.like with clothes entirely fro/.on 
a: d covered with sleet and ice, under the roof upon i the quarter-deck, anxiously gazing towards the J eastern horizon, and ready to catch the first li»ht 
ot the morning.—The light of tho rising sun was ! 
never mere ardently and sincerely anticipated; for it 
was hoped that n discovery of tho wreck early in the morning, would bring immediate relief. 

I be only remaining hopo under l’rovidcnoo du- 
ring this period ot intense anxiety, wasthc substan- 
tial character of tno ship, and that she would not 
p.ut until ail on board could be rescued. Thanh 
ilcayen, tno hopo was realized. Although the v.iml had rather increased than diminished, and 
w a\ e.after wave had tumultuously rolled over the 
ship tor several hours, plunging her more and more 
upon the breakers, and with a violence that seem- 
ed to force even tlio timbers from their places, she 
still kept together, but her sides v.cro breaking in 
on her larboard and starboard quarter Thositna- J tion ot the individuals on board at this timo was 
trusy awful. Tlio violence of the wind; tho I 

! darkness of tlio night; tlio occasional crash, j 
; mg ol spars; tho- continual swooping of tlio 
i °ycr, th<r, 'v5,ol° l“»^th of the ship, and I 
j that inacscnbably moaning sound of wind I 

as it swept through the ice-bound rigging, can 

; only bo appreciated by tiioso who have experienced ! 
j similar situations. \\ hen day-lighl broke the reali- 
ty was ideed realized; tho danger could now ho 
conceived: tlio wreck was truly such a one that 
with less than the miraculous interposition of a kind 1 ievidence, all must inevitably have perished. -•it about JO o'clock, A. M. the jolly boat was 
got ready and a party of seven ombtrked and made 
tor tlio land,—which, fortunately, they reached. It was perilous, but equally so to remain on the 
wreex. In the boat were Captain Wilson, Mr. 
Chisholm,^ passenger, and several of the crew. Jt i 
is due to Captain Wilson to state, that his solo oh-i 
ject in leaving the ship, and I can add, a praise-! worthy object, was, to hasten to tho city, should 
the beat succeed in reaching tlio shore; and to 
di<j>;itcli some efficient means to rescue those re- 

on "'reck. Tho conduct of Captain ! 
iiso.i v. .is througuout every way commendable, iind actuated :>y n deep sense ol the responsibility devolved upon him during this critical period. 1 he situation cl those remaining on board, be- 

came every moment moro perilous; the wind in-i 
creased, the sea was incessantly dashing violently over the ship;oiid the weather was becoming if pos- siblc more cold and severe.—The only hopo that could reasonably be entertained was relief from the 
city. I bis state of feeling continued until nearly 2 
o’clock I\ M.nndiptil nearly hope itself could no 
longer be sustained. When it is considered bow 

.'“juti liiu several trying cu 
eti rnstnnccs oi the wreck from its commencement 
it could hardly bo expected that much physical o mental energy could bo exercised. As the “las loud hope was glimmering to its final extinguish merit,” a sail was coon discovered boarin^ dowi 
.or tho wreck, from Staton Island. Tho cllbct we. 
olertne; a moment before almost every ono seem 

, 
moro rca<Jy yield, to fail without a struggle .l,,nn fnni:o 0,10 cilbrt t‘> I'o saved. The havoc an. 

I tumu.t around had been gazed upon with a pccu 
j liar apathy. Put. now every thing appeared to re 
nr.v Ido and animation. At about 3 o’clock I’ M the schooner anchored within three quarters of; mile of tho ship, as near as she could possibly veil lure, among the breakers and shoals.— By one oi those extraordinary efforts that in tryin- times 
can sometimes bo accomplished, the longboat war launched at nearly tho same time the schooner cast her anchor. In trio morning with all assistance on 

* 11 comd not bo accomplished. Every indi 
; virtual was soon embarked in tho boat, and with continued bailing out the water, she was enabled to reach the schooner at about 3 o’clock I’. M 

.1 lh,° n,at0 of tho "hip, nnd who was the last to leave the wreck, much is duo, for his 
perseverance, coolness nnd judgment, during tiie most hopeless period of this disaster. I he schooner, that came to the relief of the sh.pwrecr.ed at such a propitious moment, was the 

?■ toward, ( apt. Sylvia, accompanied by Capt. camcn of Staten Island; who, with a W rous human it v that cannot l.o too highly npprmvat i*i5i.Sd" r:^ u,n5;tuncc4 that would have I...inmU.cd many from such an attempt, rescued at .ter ov,„ | „r lll0ir Sihow hSS,1 
for sncli »c r.r d. mtercs.cd iinamty and kindness is lastin'', 

fc.v,cry individual who has thus been rescued from a oeiith « rtic would have been inevitable in a few 
more hour.,, hut for such benevolent end genrron- cxrr.mn*, is deeply impressed wit!, a sense of the o.d'gatmn they own to their deliverers. J ho individuals resniod from tho wreck by the 
C,?n,0,p-,°f aln5,:iin3 ^,viaond Soatnan are- I he I df i 7,1 r.-f 

-oi. -»eal, the mate of the President, 
l vv ,r.neknn’ lL S- A fnwengar, ’!• ”lik-nson. Charleston, «. C. do. 

•J- Bewail, New Brunswick, do. 
~.Cn"; do. 
r i.r: warii and nine of the crew of'tbe ship. ! .,e pa-....:ng. rs crew were all safely landed nl.uefeot < t KocevcM street wharf in the ,.,Cam.. 

Uoa.I.te;e,;a. Vhuh was met on her way to the I 
rcf.A, at o clock, Monday night. 

c .earn from a morning paper, that the ship 
orSD'lW^S ,'V‘,1°lhcrS city for §70,ill i 
fi‘ r 

1,0 !' d a cargo of rice and cotton; 900 ! 
itreeao. tho former, which will bo totally lost 
“to CTi°n W" »,ro,wh,y bo ’'•vert in a damaged' 
.. 

amount we cannot slate, as the cap* i un left .us papers in tho cabin, which is full of' Wat. r. ,irt of the rice was insured. 
V.e are pledre.i rr, !«- ,rn, tro v the .N utotk Mnai,’ 

;'r fc trade ot that town bn- dMihlr.l it»e|| wrh’>n 

n‘valu'd Vt*V* '* 01,1 h?’ a,,<l»h" «a‘ ™«mi ,s „„p™ 

VIRGINIA—At rales taken in the clerk’s 
otllcc of the Circuit Superior Court of Law 

nn.l CInneerv, of thr county of Prince Ed- 
ward, on tl:«:7lli day ol November, 1 55 31 : Jan*1 
Klingtoii, pUll’, again-t Edmund Lockett, 1 t c 

sheriff of Prioco Edward county, and ndm’or 
with the will annexed of VViiham Harrison, 
dcc’d. and Theodorick, Wilham If., Trent K. 
Habney O., *!3rv I)., Kutura i Abner, llot.njal 
and Missouri Uarrison, dot's—In Ciianckuy. 

Tins defendants Willimi II.. Dabney am' 
Theodorick Ilirrison, not having entered then 
appearance and given security according to at 

act ot the Gone'al Assembly ne.d th-* rules o. 

this Court. and it appearing that tliey are 
not inhabitants of this Elate, on the motion ol 
tire plaintiff by !ier counsel, it is entered at mlcs 
aforesaid and accordingly ordered, that the said 
defendents, William I!., Dabney end Theodn- 
rick Harrison, do appear here on the first day 
of April term next, and answer the plaintiffs 
bill, and that a copy of tiiis order be forthwith 
inserted in some one ol the public newspapers 
published in the tins city of Richmond for two 

mouths successively.and also posted at the freiii 
door of the Court House of this comity. 

a Copy. Teste, if. j. worsham",Cik. 
too 

TUB CELEHRATED 
SSS C2IA»i£ISI 

WILL stand tiic next season at the Stable 
y ? of niy son George W. Johnson, and 

under his immediate management, within one 

mile of Moody’s Tavern, in the county of Ches- 
terfield. about 20 miles from Richmond ami 
Petersburg. Terms, &c., hereafter, 

do J5 ctf W. R. JOHNSON. 

li-fcyssscrti bs&hx as 

Fjjf^IIK Animal Meeting of tins Stockholders, for 
-3L tise election of Directors of the Bank, and 

of tho Officers of Discount and Deposit, will bo 
held on Wednesday, the 4th day of January next, 

dec l-2awc tdm WJI. NEKERVIS, t'ash. 

B3A.NK OF VIRGINIA.—The Annual Meet- 
u 3 ing of tho Stockholder* of tho Bank ot Vir- 

ginia, will ho hold at the Bank, on tho first Monday 
in January next. A full meoting in person, or hr 
proxy, is desired, ns the suhjoot of establishing an 
Ofiioo of Discount and Deposilo in Kanawha coun- 

ty, as authorized by act of the General Assembly, 
i* to be submitted and decided, 

db—3awc tdm A. ROBINSON, Jr. Cashier. 

WE wish to hire for the ensuing year, a 

number of NEGROES, chiefly boys and 
females, without incumbrance, to work in our 
Cottou Factory—u part of them are wanted 
immediately 

CUNNINGHAM & ANDERSON, 
oct 20—Jawtfc 

TO *oj%'£»T 
AS you are not an inhabitant of this State— 

you nre hereby notified that we shall pro- 
ceed to take the depositions of t*o. Henry Tibbs, 
and Robert Gordon, at the office of John Shore. 
Notary Public,on the twenty seventh day ot 
December next ensuing, between sunrise and 
mneet, to be read in a suit now depending in 
he Circuit Superior Cour^of Law ..V Charc^n 
»f tho Court of Henrico, in which we are Plan- j ills, and you nre defendant along with James’ 
Robertson and William Swann. 

JAMES DREW McCAW. 
WILLIAM REED McCAW. 

nov 21—2a w lwe 

I rtt!untie M?roperiy for j 
WILL be sold by Auction, on Wednesday. the 14th of December, if fair, otherwise, 
the first f-.ir day thereafter,on the premises, 
the f Towing valuable property, a part of the 
per so:. ■, estate of the late James Govan, of 
Hanover, vi>:. the crops of corn, fodder, bay, stock of horses, mules, cattle and hogs, 
plantation implements, household and kitchen 
lurntluro, &c. fee.—A select library of nearly 
500 vein., but few of them at a!) injured, anil 
principally London editions.—Hogarth’s most 
admired prints, scenes Irotn Shakspenre bv 
Boyde'l?. and several fancy prints.— One iii 
Brondwood’s grand Pianos, n quantity of old 
plate, together with sundry other articles, which 
will be exhibited on tho day of sale. 

I erms—For sums above ten dollar?, n credit 
of r.i..o months willl be allowed purchasers, on 
giving bond with approved security; for that 
sum am. under, cash will he required, and in 
no m«taec is the property to be removed without 
the terma of sale are complied with. 

JAMES GOVAN, 
EDWD. GOVAN, 

ret l;5—id c ARCHIBALD GOVAN. 

fj j’lUll .-ale, on the premises, to «Lq j 
-2- bidder, on Thursday, the twenty-ninth day of December next., the estate called' Rock- 
••Hi, whereon David It. PeUeson.oc’d, resi .led, in Nelson county—And also at the same time 
ami p:,ice, t.iirty live Negroes, belonging to the 
.lid defied o’, ami inor-t of them very likely, 

together w ill the stuck of horses begs, rattle. 
plantation ulcmils, and corn, fodder, &c. on the rsta'c. 

/J’his estate contains about five hundred and 
•ixly acres, and lies in the fork of Itockfish 
and Junes rivers A good crop cf whtal has 
been seeded on it, and possession wi;l be given immediately—but having been repeatedly adver- 
'i>ed lor sale,and lying cu the public road, no 
nt.I.or description is deemed necessary ot this 
time, than merely to remark, that both 'the low 
grounds and highland have been fen- rallv es- 
teemed first rate. 

" yCS 
Tl.n In. ...Ill t._ l- .1 

j one, two, three, tmcl four years from Chrittir.m 
ntxL ft deed of trust on it, and patist'ac 
fory personal security lor the several instalments 
na ,f'ey fit 11 dec: and the negroes, part of them 

,; f r cash, and the others, together with tht 
ij stuck and other articles, on credit until Christ- 

|m;is- eighteen hundred and thirty-two, with 
; bond and approved security, for sums exceedin'* 
; ten dollars, but for that, and ail stuns under! 

■j CB»h will be required. 
.j Thisj sale will take place, if bidders ntter.d. 

and w ill be continued from day to dav until 
finished. REUBEN IJ. PATTKSO.N, 

Ex or cl David R. Pattcsoo, dec. 
no 2D—2n wtds 

Cash in Market for Slaves. 
WE wtili to purchnse one hundred Slaves of 

both iiexe9, from twelve tn twenty-five years nf age. Any perat n wishing to dispose of'their 
s’.ivus, would do well to give ns a call, as we 
v-iU at at ail times, pay the highest market p*icc Wt* can a: a i times, ho found at our residence, 
near the Old .Market, and adjoining Sor*brnok> i 

I Warehouse.— Communications addressed to us. 
nt this place, will meet ororupt n’tetition. 

R. C. BALLARD Ok CO. 
no 25—tyd&c 

GROCERIES, WINES, Ac 
4f UIAMPAIONH > 

J 

^ J Bordeaux r BRANDY 
Seignelt \ 
Holland gin, rye \v liiskoy Jamaica /«,*,, 
AnVgna \ KLAI 

Madeira " 

S. Madeira 
Toneriffo ,VIVt.u 
Sherry r »» IM.S 
Muscat Si. I 
< hnmpaignc J 
Demijohns and liquor cases 
Imperial and (J P tea 
London mustard and porter 

All f beet qualify—for s ilo by d<:c R _J. V. WILLCOX, Jr. A CO. 

_TA V KH M FOR UKNT. 
< 3 «uE Sub*uri!vrs intending to arrange n 

pf,ri!■•!! of tlietr building f *r n Tavern. ar.'* 
de irons of prornr ng a (onnot to take cbnrgn of it. Few situations in Virginia promt fairer 
prosper?s of Mirooss in this hnethan Fcottsvillo. 
The house is advantageously rituated and mfli 
cirnl'y largo, having elwcn chamber*-, two rp 
•ing r* oo s and dining room. Auv person de 

''9 of it aging, will plt.a'e make o’: r v npi-lj^a 
i"?>io MOON, LEWIS Vk CO, 

Scottsvillo, Albemarle! Nov. 27—law4lc 

13URE Win'cr Strained Lamp Oil, for 

POWIIITE* .. 

fjpHfi Into K< s (Iimico of our ’IVstntor, will 
-M- ngntn be offered on the Ulii of December 

next, ij lair, if not the next fair day thereafter, 
ami posit ively sold to t lie highest bidder. This K — 

tale, liavinjj been formerly advertised. any for 
•her description is deemed useless, as i* is hoped 
•hat thosQ v\ !iu wish to purchase \\ ill first iuw 
the promises. 

It wiii either bo sol 1 entire, or divided to 
mi purchasers, which may be advantageous!! 

done. Terms, one fourth of t! e purchase mo- 

ney to be p.ud on the first day of January next, 
when posse ..-ion wdl given; the balance in 
three equal annua! instalments, for which bond.- 
with approved’s.'cnri'y and a deed of trust on 
t ii: property, will be required; t.ie bonds to c.:r 
ry interest Iromthe day of sale, but if punctu- 
ally pai I, tin* interest will be remitted. 

JAMIdS GOVAN. i ,, T 
HI)WARI) GOVAN. <x r?'"r ’’’ Go* 

A. GOVAN, Ta:,# 

nov. 21—2a\vtds 

IvKUOKl' IhU) Foil SALL'I. 
/ Tuesday, the 13th day of next month, 
KJ ID eermber) if fai if not. Mm next fair 
day thereafter. will bo told, at public auction, 
i'ii t im premises, t!i•? Tract of Land on wiiich 
! now ri side, caiii:d Brookfield, lying on the 
brook I nrnpike Rood, five miles above the 
Litv of Richmond, containing by a jute surrev, 
593 acres. There are about 100 acres of first 
low ground ; the same quantity of second 
iow ground?, and the greater part of tiie 
high land of very good quality, and in a high 
Elate ot cultivation. There oro reeded on the 
la'd, from 170 to ICO bushels of wheat. 

I he buildings consi.-t < f a commodious two 
s»orv dwelling house, and ali the necessary out 
houses; much better Ilian ate usually fund on 
firms in this part of the country. There is a 

very large and nearly new barn, with one of the 
best threshing machines 1 ever saw, which 
cost Thero is a good spring near tiie 
house, and a well of excellent water in the yard. I his is a most desirable country residence, 
and is sullicicntly near the City of Richmond, 
for a gentleman residing on it, to attend to bu- 
siness in that place; as it is not more tRan one 
hour’s ride.—Any gentleman wishing to view 
flic Plantation, before the day of sale, will bo 
shewn it by my son John, or myself,-.both of 
whom reside on the premises. The terms will 
be made known on the day of sale; and will be 
accommodatin'’’. 
At the same time and place, will be sold, at pub- 

lic auction, all my stock of horses, mules, cat lo, 
(among them four yoke ot good oxen,) hogs and 
sheep, plantation utensils,crop of corn, fodder, 
and hay, and some articles of household and 
kitchen furniture. For all sums under ten dol- 
lars. cash will be required. For nil sums of, 
and above ten dollars, a credit of six months 
will bg given; the purchaser giving bond with 
approved security, or notes, negotiable and pay- 
nb.e at one of the Bruits in Richmond, with ap- 
proved endorsers. BEN. SHEPPARD. 

nov 10-2n.\v Is 

Public isttlc of Valuable Property. 
g Shall offer at Public Auction, to the highest 
*- bidder, on Thursday the 29th Dec. next, if 

fair, it not, the next fair day thereafter, 
A VALUABLE FARM. 

Situated in tiie county of Fauquier, about, twen- 
ty mih b n' rtn of ]- rvdencksburg, adjoining I o 
lands of \V 11 ham K. Gordon, Ooloman VV i’— 
liam-, (late James Wheatley’s;) and S. F Chap- 
man, and formerly the resident o of the late Capt Lins field Sharpe. It lies within three miles and 
a iiaTf of two Merchant Mills, and ihe Rappa- hannock River. The neighbourhood is excel- 
lent., and r*.markable for its luallhiiilness.—Tiie 
Farm contains between Five and Six Hundred 
Acres, wit ban umplo proportion of excellent 
Woodland. There are on the premises, a ltr<re. 
convenient and elegant two-story wooden Dwel- 
ling-House, constructed in modern style, with 
all other buildings to suit. The yard is tasteful- 
ly planted with Ornamental Trees, and the Gar- 
den with Shrubs &. Flowers, and the fiT !s, with 
a valuable Orchard. Thero is a Grist-Mill, on an 
excellent stream, within the Farm, which might bemads, with a small expense, fir domestic 
purpose?, an valuable as any other,not on a river, 
in the county. There are Twenty Acres of 
first-rate Meadow Land, near to the house, and 
unjoining IIn: mill. The Farm ;s finely watered 
and Spimgs are ccr.vr nicnl to the house, with a 
well .of excellent water in tiie yard. here will be added to the sale, tiirec valu- 
able SERVANTS—a man of middle age, a 
hrA ru.e carriage driver, house and field scr- 
'..iiit a woman about the same age, an oxecl- 
lci.t sempstress, weaver and chamber maid—the 
third is a valuable and well-disposed servant_ 
.’omev. .Hi; advanced in age, a good rough car- 
pi'ii.* r. I rc will also be oficred for sale, 
some valuable Household and Kitchen Furni- 
ture. 

1 '.rni?. For the Land, cnc-hnif will bedc- 
ii.n•.>-d in cash, the balance in twelve months; bond and personal security will be required, bearing interest from the date, but the interest 

lo.-:c reunited if the principal be punctually paid, 
n.i a deed of trust upon the premises, to secure 

the last ^payment. For the negroes cadi will 
lie required, 'file other property w.U l>e sold 
.»:> on credit of twelve months, for good bonds 
ami security, bearing interest f'cpm the d ite, but 

I" interest will be given up if the principal is 
punctually paid. Ail purchases of j}5 and under 
niTi will hr required, and m every1 case where 
the terms of this sale shall not be complied with, lie property wit! be immediately resold, at the 
■idc of the .first purchaser. Tiie Administrator 
reserves to himself the right to m ike Mi« first 
jid for the [.and. JOHN. P. KELLEY. 

Adm'r do bonis non with the will annexed. 
Fauquier county, Nov. 22, IG31. 
nov 2R—ctds 

I 
v,ru,c °‘ :1 I'eeu of x rust, executed tc 

| uio subscriber, on the 10th day of June 
! lo-M, by William Prosser, and Mary (J hi- 
wilo, and duly recorded in the Clerk’s Office of 
Il. nrico County, to secure a debt duo to Snm'l. 
.1. Hock ins, of seven thousand 6even hundred 
dollars, as evidenced by bond bearing interest 
roin tlie date thereof. I shall offer for sale, at 

nnblic auction, on the premises, for cash, on 
I rkny, the sixteenth day of December next, if 
i.nr, it no*, the next fair day, a certain tract, o 
parcel of land, lying in Curies Neck, in the low- 
er part of Henrico County, adjoining the lands 
of Col Wm. Allen, and Bowler F. Cocke 
kno'.\ n oy t Jso name cf IJremoj containing by 
-urvey, two hundred and ninty acres; tv.o bun 
dred and sixteen and a half acres of arable 

1 J> r*m' r.f first quality Jntnrs flivor land, and 
be rcnniining part swamp land, with a comfor- 

labm dwelling house, and all other convenient 
out hcosofT thereon. 

13-cts NATH. NELSON, Trusts*. 
tn in istmtov^s Bitie% 
he sdd, on Friday, the IGthdayof 

:’ .,fl" P^ent month, [Dec.] at half pan 
V * * e k, at the late residence ol (forgo Ives, 
dccbl rear t!ie Union Hotel, all the household 
am. ; c! en furniture, belonging to (he estate 
or the decedent—consisting of the usual varte- 
!v’ a,!'' * **if5 best quality—Also, one of the 
o-it rnd t! rows obo it the ct’v. Forallsum* 
above M y dothra a credit of six mon’hs will 

f '• l!,r> P'irdm-e s exmu'ing negntia- 
note s. with approved endorsers. F.rnll 

sum/i under that amount, rash will b« required 
JOHN EN DM US, A dm or of t!,c estate of Ceorgc Ives, dic’d 

npr r» 

N M.tu.vci ( eirniy ( one, October 27ih, lU.D: Kcwaoi V'li'or, pbf against Thomas Williams and (P- ::r. *• dhs. -I* OHA.M-t.ar 
'••• def-sn'.tni 'ieorge T. K’.lic, not having errmed hi = 

••pin araree a-H given wror.iv according »o the act of 
Z *v;' "'r '•» ami it up,., urn,, 
; I'-i' iin of the court, tb it ho tc n-! :m in!i ih.'i.int nil- r.c min ntvpaP:,, h tc entered. that die c-,..| dttfrnd 

; 
1 *r h'l‘,p f>n tiis I't il :y of lirBCiTihst coon 

of ■' 1,7 ,l °* ,h' |»lr»mtiff. -und that a ropy 
T ’. r forthwith in ~r!pd in soma newspaper 

r.i 
4h" °f It’i hmond, for two month* 

,V!'1y- an<l teat another ropy be posted at the front dm, of the court hoocC of thii roun'y A copy. le«e, W,n. X. H. iOLL.ARD, D.X. Il.c. —iu- 

°.7IS?:TAHsPSr>onB }m7rmZ ogttfcft* \J the L,stato of James Hendetsofa, d6c\J, mot 
required to present them duly uuthcnticatod to iho" 
°'i °r beforo tbe 10th December noxt, as I aBJ about to eloso my administration, and deliver the 
Estate to the Legatees. 

HANCOCK LEE, Ex’r of 
Jas. Henderson, dcc'ii. 

Manchester, Nov. 25th, 1831—2a\v Gt 

_«s33rcr, Coffee, *Vc. 
U111E sub riher bus on hand, and offers for 
jL sale, at low prices, 
50 hhds neap N. O. sugars 
10 d > prime S’. Croix do 

200 bags K i » green coffee 
30 iSo old Java do 
*10 hl.d-! W. 1. and N. O. molasses 

1000 *noks H v rpool tilled »-r» 11. 
50 do ground alum do 

150 casks cut nails 
5000 lbs country i;on and plough flntcs 

50 chests imperial end gunpowder teas 
-0 boxo»; and 10 bills Rniiadclphia starch 
*10 bills loaf and lump sugars 
to boxes do double ruined do 
10 l:>'gs salt p->: re 

100 b'.>! Stark Armistoaci's gin 
75 do mackerel, No 1 to 5 
50 casks genuine Malaga wine 
10 do S. Madeira do 
50 boxes bunch ro tains 

2 hales soft shall almonds 
50 boxes prime cheese 
20 boxes Pimp 

» 40 lregs Dill's crackers 
50 nests wood hexes 
75 doz. leading lines and bed cords 

100 reams writing aml wrapping papet 40 boxes window glass 
35 do tallow and sperm cnndles 

500 lbs cr>untry tanned goal leather 
1500 lbs Virginia cotton yarns. 

Also—Sperm and tanner's oil, indigo, mad- 
der, c tpperns, niutiL, r.il-p:rc, pepper, "round 
and race ginger, with a variety of other "gooda. 

Country merchants and dealers will pleato call and examine for themselves. 
JOSHUA J. FRY, 

Next door to Otis, Dunlop *. C«. 
cct 4—ts 

SOUTH LANDING. 
A Petition will ho presented to the next Le- 

Rislature, praying thy passage of a iaw.to condemn so much of the land lying between tho 
Uiij} i:ct; mi I tho Ohio River, ns is included 

m tl:e moiety of lhe Town Platt of South Land- 
ing, furnished hy the Principle Engineer, and 
owned hy me. RICHARD BROWN, South Landing, Cabell Cty. Va. Oct 25th, 1B31 

nov G—4t c 

\V IRC INI A:—At a superior court of chancorj, V holdet! at the former Capitol, in tho City of 
M ill.imshi.rg, Uic 2?th January, 1830: Hubert Christian! 
p* t*-r Daild Jo Company. Ann Royster, John H. &. Jane 
li. Christian, ex’rs of VVm. Doug-lass, tlec’ri, and Fran’ 
ct-s C. Clayton, phis, against Judith B. Ilrll, Ann B. 
Hill, an infant try James (ohnniss, her guardian assigned ami Wm..Tyler, ex’r of Win. E Hill, dec’d, dft*. 

* 

On motion of the Plaintiffs, by counsel, James Caba. 
niss, is assigned guardian to the infant defendant, 10 d«- 
1 -nd her in tiiis suit; and thereupon, the cause came on 
this day*, lo be heard on the bill, answers and exhibits 
and was argued by couiuol: on consideration wheieof 
the court doth nr'judgp, order and decree, that the follow- 
ing accounts be taken before one of the commissioners of 
!rt:s court: first, an account of William liter’s transas- 
t'm.-S ns executor ol Win. E. Hill, dee’d; in taking which account, the audit returned to the count v court of 
Cnmles City, a copy of which, i> filed with the bill, is to 
tie taken, as prima laoie true, liable to he surcharged and 
falsified by the ( Ills.; in takir g wbicli account, the Com. 
niit^inuer is directed to ascertain, what portion of the 
pci-nnal estate of the said Win E H ill, has been applied to the payment of dolts, which hound bis lieirr: Second, an ac. mini <i( the claims of the pltfs., and such other 
creditors of Uni. I‘ill, as may exhibit and prove their 
demand* before the C omm ssioner, on the usual terms, designating in ‘aid account, such of ‘aid claims, as hind 
tli.: heirs ol said \A m E. 11 ill, deed: Third, an accounts, the pruha de annual value nt the real t!,.3te of the said Win. E. Hi.I, winch his.heirs lioyl hy devise, or descend 
it? situat'On a::r! quantity: which said several accounts, the ( j:nni:-.-jnner is desired to examine, state, and latttfo 
atm to the court report, with any matters specially stated, deemed pe. 'mon; by himself, or which may berar tirsd 
hy the parties, to t.e ;o stated. 

10th PTKjuitc.tr, 183!. 
Tins cause came on this day, to he further heard, or* 

tiie papers formerly read, and the report of sale made bv 
the Marsh?.!, pursuant to tho decree of the second day of 
reoniary last, and was argued hr counsel: on considera tion whereof, thexourt confirming the said report, doth 
adjudge, order and decree, that tie same he established 
oetwoeii tli parties: and the court doth further adjudge (•rder anti decree, that one of the Commissioners of this 
court, take in the usual mode, an account of any further 
demand, ex; -ing against the estate of Win. E. Hill, dec’d 
according to the principles stated in the said decree, it 
>)<ting intimated there are other creditors who have not 
!v.retofere cxhib.lcd their claims to the Commissioner, which account, the Commissioner is directed to examine* 
slate, and settle, and to the court report, with any matters 
specially stated, deemed pertinent ny himself, or which 
mnv *>c required by the parties to he so stated. 

Copies, Testa._JAMES CABANISS, C. C. 

COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE, > 
WiT.t tamsburg, the 20th October, 1831. \ The parties concerned in the foregoing orders, are desi- 

red to rake notice, tba> I have appointed the 12th day of 
December nex*, to execute the same: on which day, by 
nmc o’clock. A. M., Urey are required to attend at my office, with their books, papers, and testimony. 

or. 25- 8tc_ JAMES (FA B A NFS'S. Comr 

Land, Crop, fcrtock, (tc. for sale. 
F^pHE Subscriber will on Monday, the 19th 

*1 December next, sell on the premises, his 
1 lanta’ion lying in tho county of Henrico, oo 
the Ch chahominy. containing 743 acres, of 
which near 400 ore cleared and under good 
fencing ami cultivation, about 15C low grounds tuul mud land, the babincu in woods, n part of 
winch is “'.id Jo bo the host timbered land in 
this section of the country. 

There is now neatly sowed on the lar.d ob© 
hundred bushels wheat. 

1 his u one of tho healthiest situations in Tir- 
gmm, the 'irst evidence of which in, the family, whit" and black, consist of about *10, nnd with- 
in fi ve year?, lie lias only paid six dollars in doe- 
tors' fee?, nnd that wn? for a boy who bod fed— 
Ion from a tree nnd injured himself. The land 
ica in n:i agreeable neighborhood, six milee 

from Richmond, nnd adjoins the lends of Copt, ll'.ti. Shepherd, Copt. Burton and otlrcrs. 
Terms accommodating, and will be made , 

xnown oil the day of smo. A’so his crop mf 
':orn» hay, f >dder. &.c- with hi? slock of horses, 
lings and cali!o. fanning implcmcn’.e, die. All 

i sums of 1 mi dollars nnd under cash,above th»4, 
I n credit of 12 month* will be ol’owcd, th* puF- I clmser giving b* mi with approved security. 

nov 16—gnvvtfla E. (2 MOSBY. 
V \H A BLR FA IlM FOR SALE. 

SAM disposed lo sell my Mill and Planta- 
tion on Carr's creek, in the county of Rock— 

bridge, lying on the highway from Covingto* nnd Bath to Lexington, dis'ant about six miles 
ir >m the letter, and tv.o miles from the North 
fork of .f un* ? River, which is navigable ts 
Lynchburg. This Farm contains upwards of 
f. or hundred aerca—n Inrge portion of which is 
of < xccdliM t quality. end lias a sufficient quanti- 
ty of in endow—a!J of which is watered. The 
■mi'Ti vcmoiitH nro n good country firm house, 
•ir.il a 1 re ccesnry out houses—a new barn ofthn 
tir* t order, end 2< 0 ncres of «!cnrcd land, which may be divided into ion holds, so as to 
hive running water in cnr.b; a valuable Mrr- 

rt id II, lately built, wjib t wo pair of stone* 
the bon-*! i« three stories high, and large r- 

ncugli to c uifain 10,000 buthels of wheat. 
I •.*’ tunfion rd this farm, independent of its 

f*Tt iii’y. nd.I? greatly to its value. It is in tho 
ii'ig. nor hood <1 throe manufactories of Iron, of 
Lexington, the College of Washington—and af- 
ford- m rxrci|r*f)i stand for n country .sto-'e. A 
gent'rmsn desirous of residing in Lexington o« 
rnv' f of hi? children, could with convenience 
■it'entl to, and draw nil his supplies from this 
i. nn. j’i,'* A. iii which has a good custom, and 
which, xx i* Ii good inniiagemont, she mny retain, 
m situated near the Inver end of the tract, and 
ut-ty lie s*-p rail'd from it without inconvenience. 
I ;::n willing to sell them .“•■pnrnte. The terms 
of sale Will bo made convenient to purchaser*, 

A. STUART, 
S'nonfen, Nov. in—gnwfite 
KR\ <)bU S<>A 1*. — The subscriber has re- 

* 
ceived n few boxes of old Windsor and * 

transparent shavjng soap, of p superior quality. 


